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北冰洋西部短岩芯中生源硅的含量变化范围为 13.14-82.17 mg/g，均值 40.38 
mg/g。不同岩芯中生源硅的垂直分布差距较大。AS11 和 AS17 站生源硅垂直分
布特征相似，0-5 cm 层段略有增加，5-10 cm 层段大幅度减小，10 cm 后开始增
加。AS47 站生源硅的垂直分布整体呈下降趋势，AS49 站和 AS61 站生源硅的垂
直分布整体呈上升趋势，都出现较大波动。AS57 站和 AS58 站垂直分布特征相
似，整体呈下降趋势。 
长岩芯的生源硅变化范围为 1.06-17.03 mg/g，均值 10.52 mg/g，生源硅的垂



















Silicon plays an important part in biogeochemistry cycle, and it is an essential 
element required for the growth of diatoms, which represent a major portion of 
planktonic primary producers. Biogenic silica (BSi) is a sort of amorphous silica from 
diatom､radiolarians､sponges and other siliceous organisms. BSi may reflect the 
spatial and temporal distribution of primary productivity and the environmental 
changes of aquatic systems. BSi has been widely used as a proxy of paleoceanography 
events and paleoclimate. The cycle of BSi is the important section of Si cycle in the 
sea and may has a close coupling in the global carbon cycle. 
The chemical extraction is the most widely used and most sensitive BSi 
determination methods, but the condition for the chemical extraction varies among 
different research. This study using orthogonal experiment, tries to explore the 
influence of various factors on the determination of biogenic silica, and then to 
optimize the experimental conditions. The results of orthogonal experiment show that 
the influence of each factor from high degree to low degree is as follows: solvent 
concentration > solid to liquid ratio > extraction solvents> extraction temperature. The 
optimized condition for the chemical extraction is suggested to be: the concentration 
of extraction solvents sodium hydroxide is 0.5 mol/L-1, the ratio of solid to liquid is 
0.5 g/L and the extraction temperature is 90 ℃. 
The biogenic silica content in the Arctic Ocean sediments is calculated as 57.03 
mg/g-1 (parallel error 2.51%). The ration of sample added recovery is between 
76.15-92.11%, and the relative standard deviation is between 1.93-7.52%, which 
proves that this method is applicable to the arctic region with high biogenic silica 
content and also to East Sea with low biogenic silica content. 
Arctic regions can response to the global climate change sensitively, and produce 
feedback effect through its unique air-sea-ice system, which can influence the 
northern hemisphere, even the global climate. The study on environment condition 
and development tendency of Arctic regions, the feedback effect on the global climate 
















Biogenic silica in total 36 surface sediments, also 6 short core sediment samples 
and 1 long core sediment samples (2.70×105 years), which were taken in the western 
Arctic Ocean during the First and Second Chinese National Arctic Expedition cruises, 
are analyzed for probing into the surface productivity change and source of biogenic 
matter in area studied. The biogenic silica content in the western Arctic Ocean surface 
sediments is calculated as 9.33-78.42 mg/g, and the average is 32.80 mg/g.The 
biogenic silica content in Chukchi Sea is higher than other area. The distribution 
pattern of biogenic silica in surface sediments proves that the distributing of organic 
carbon､chlorophyll a､primary productivity and biogenic silica appear to be consistent. 
As the relative coefficient of organic carbon and biogenic silica in surface sediments 
is well, this indicates that organic carbon in surface sediments has a close relationship 
with diatoms. Primary productivity of diatom and other phytoplankton can control the 
absorption and release of biological pump for carbon.  
The biogenic silica content in the western Arctic Ocean short core sediment 
samples is calculated as 13.14-82.17 mg/g, and the average is 40.38 mg/g. Vertical 
distribution varies among different short core sediments. AS11 and AS17 have the 
same vertical distribution which the biogenic silica content increases in 0-5 cm, 
decrease in 5-10 cm, and increase below 10 cm｡The biogenic silica content of AS47 
decrease with the depth, and the biogenic silica content of AS49､AS61 decrease with 
the depth, which all have some fluctuation. AS57 and AS58 have the same vertical 
distribution with the biogenic silica content decrease with the depth.  
The biogenic silica content in the western Arctic Ocean long core sediment 
samples is calculated as 1.06-17.03 mg/g, and the average is 10.52 mg/g. The vertical 
distribution of BSi changes with fluctuation, which indicates that the primary 
productivity have varied obvious since 2.70×105 years. 
 























（Dissolved silicon，简写为 DSi）；生源硅（Biogenic silica，简写为 BSi）；岩成
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